Survival of an infant with massive thermal injury: a case report.
Survival of infants with greater than 80 per cent body surface area burns has not been well documented. Survival of a 4-month-old infant with 80 per cent full skin thickness flame injury is reported. Data from the National Burn Information Exchange showed that there were 2266 infants under 8 months of age treated for burns in reporting hospitals. Only four children of the 2266 were treated for full skin thickness thermal injury covering more than 80 per cent TBSA and none survived except for the child reported here. It was felt that early aggressive excision of the burn eschar was an important factor leading to the survival of this infant. Complex rehabilitation issues related to developmental issues as well as physical and psychosocial needs were identified and addressed throughout her time in hospital by a multidisciplinary team to ensure the best possible quality of life.